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1fanIPOI18d by ndways, It wi gIva more 
pdittothe railways and iI will prove conven-
ient for the tranaportars also. The axpendi-
tureon tnimJporting goods through railway is 
less. The speed of goods trains can be 
increased by constructing stronger bridges 

. and strengthening the reD tracks by laying 
concrete sIeepe.rs and if we can shorten the 
time of tiaver even by one day from 10 days, 
I win give an addlionallncorne of As. 500 
crore every year. 

kcidents take place frequently on the 
bridge on aApines road In InJ area because 
the bridge is very narrow. Several persons 
have died Including the 80me 1'811 passen-
gers in the accidents on that bridge. . 

Bombay Municipal Corporation does not 
have sufficient money to widen it and it may 
also take ten to twenty years {o remove the 
nearby buildings. So it is necessary to am-
strUd on the both side of the bridge for 
pedestrians as it has been oonstructed on 
Chumey Road Station. How many MeharStri-
ans are there in Konkan RailwllJ Corpora-
tion on the post of assistant engineers and 
junior engineers? Is new recruitment is uade 
according to taiIway board narms or not? 
How many ofticers and employe .. have 
been apointed in Konkan Railway Corpora-
tion? 

Thanks for giving me time. 

. [English] 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now Privata Mem-
bers' Business. 

Shrl Syam Bihari Miara. 

15.31 hra. 

COMMIITEE ON PRIVATE MEMBERS' 
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

fifth Report 

[ Translation] 

SHRI SYAM BIHARI MISRA (Bilhaur): I 
bag to move: 

"That this House do agree with the 
Fifth Report of the Committee on 
Private Members' Bill and Resolu-
tions presented to the House on the 
11th March,1992.-

[English] 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The quesalon Is: 

"That this House do agree with the 
FIfth Raoort of the Committee on 
Private Members' Bill and Resolu-
tions presented to the House on the 
11th March, 1992.-

The motion was~. • 

15.32hr .. 

INDIAN SUCCESSION (AMENDMENT) 
Bill-

(Amendment of Section 213) .. 

[English] 

PROF. K. V. THOMAS (Ernakulam): I 
baa to move for leave to introduce a BiD 
further to amend the Indian Sua:ession Ad, 
1925. 

MR CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That leave be granted to introduce a 
Bill fUrther to amend the Indian Suc-
cassion.Act. 1925.-

The motion was adopted. 

PROF. K. V. THOMAS: I introduce the 
BUI. 


